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Ceremony Packages
All packages include performance of the ceremony, a telephonic or inperson consultation and unlimited follow-up support through
telephone and e-mail as well as signing and mailing the marriage
certificate you provide. Prices listed are cash; there is a 3% fee for
credit card. Travel Fees may apply.

The Pearl Package……………………………………………$150
This package keeps it simple. The officiant meets you at your location
and delivers the romantic, pre-designed Pearl Wedding Ceremony in an
informal atmosphere. This package is for an informal wedding
ceremony with about 10 guests. This ceremony lasts about 10-12
minutes.

The packages below also include full personalization of the ceremony
such as readings, scripture, poetry and excerpts from your love story. It
also includes coordination with vendors as needed and the addition of
our Ceremony Bling and other cultural or religious traditions as desired.

The Sapphire Package………………………………….….$350
This package is perfect for building the foundation of your marriage.
The officiant meets you at your location to deliver a personalized, fully
custom wedding ceremony.
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The Diamond Package…….……………………..………$750
This package is flawless perfection and makes the officiant available to
you for the entire day. The officiant meets you at your location one
hour in advance to deliver a fully custom wedding ceremony and will
stay for up to three hours following the wedding ceremony to
participate in requested activities during the reception.

Ceremony Bling
Add these to customize your package. Don’t see your Bling? These are
just examples. We can discuss ideas at your consultation.
Unity Candle
Lei Exchange
Mother’s Rose Jump The Broom
Handfasting
Sand Ceremony
Pet Participation Release of Doves
Tree Planting
Remembrance

Additional Services
(Travel Fees may apply)

Rehearsal…………………….…………………………………………………………………..$75
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Civil Ceremony……………………………………………………………………………….$150
Vow Renewals……………….…………………………………………………….……..$varies

Travel Fees
Travel Fee is determined from the intersection of Avenue N and W 50th
Street in Lancaster, CA.
Within 25 miles……………………………………………………………………………...FREE
26-35 miles………………………………………………………………………………………$25
36-45 miles……………………………………………………………………………………...$35
46-55 miles………………………………………………………………………………………$45
56-65 miles………………………………………………………………………………….…..$55
66+ miles……………………………………………………………………..…….CONTACT US

Let us help you create a professional, personalized wedding ceremony
for your perfect day!
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